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Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary Students Save 50%

Accordance—the premier Bible study software of scholars worldwide—is available in native format for Windows, Mac, Android, and iOS. Accordance is renowned for its ease of use, powerful search capabilities, and exceptional speed on all platforms. Now, students of Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary can take advantage of a 50% Discount on all of our Specialty Starter, Learner, Discoverer, Pro, and Expert Collections as well as our Academic Amber, Green, and Blue Collections by following the links below!

**Learner**
Learner Collections are a great option for new students!

**Discoverer**
The Discoverer Collections are the best value for those going deeper in their studies!

**Pro & Expert**
Those engaging in advanced studies will appreciate these resource-packed collections!

**Academic**
Specially curated collections for academic institutions!

---

**Price: 50% OFF!**

See More

See More

See More

See More

---

**To Order:**

1) Create your account at accordancebible.com in the “sign-up” area if you do not already have an account. Then add the Collection you want to your cart, using coupon code: **APP-PLuthTheSI320** at checkout. You will receive a 50% discount off of the regular price on the Collections listed above. *Please use your school email address if possible when ordering.*

2) You will receive an email confirmation of your order and download instructions.

3) If you need a payment plan, please contact our office at sales@accordancebible.com or (877) 339-5855 Monday through Friday anytime between 9 AM and 6 PM (EST) and one of our Customer Service Team will be glad to help you get set up!

---

Special Bonus: Receive a 25% discount on most add-ons by using the code **25-Add** on a separate order.